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hon. Finance Minister had eaid tKat 
It was easy to fix prices but it was 
very difficult lor Government to see 
that things were sold at the prices 
fixed. That would amount to a con
fession on the part of the Govern
ment that they are unable to control 
the prices.  The hon. Minister said 
that flhere were other methods.  I 
would like to know what other methods 
he has under contemplation,  which 
may be very effective in pegging down 
the prices.

Shri Morarji Deaai: I said that other 
methods bad to be found.

V
Short Notice Question 

Use of Stag Can for Preaidentlal 
Election purposes

S.N.Q.   S.  Shrl  Sarendranath 
Dwivedy: Will .the Minister of Parlia
mentary Affairs be pleased to state:

(a) whether any transport of the 
Department of Parliamentary Affairs 
was sent to the Railway stations and 
to the Airports  to bring Congress 
Party Members for voting in the Presi
dential elections that took piac- on the 
6th May, 1967;

(b) whether the log books of the 
Department record the time and hour 
of the transport  and whether the 
Minister will lay on the Table copies 
of the entries in the log book; and

(e) whether any officer or member 
of the staff of the  Department of 
Parliamentary Affairs was deputed to 
attend some Congress  M-Pfc. at the 
stations on that day?

The  Minister  of  Parliamentary 
Main aad Comanimlnatlnas (Dr. Bam 
1W*H Singh): (a) to (c). The staff 
ear of the Department of parliament-  
aiy Affairs was not utilised to trans
port any Member of parliament  for 
voting ia the Presidential elections 
that took place on 9th May, 1907. Aa 
officer of the Department was, how- 
•mr. asked to see that necessary ar
rangements wer« mad* tor tbs hospi
talisation of siuri C. D. Oautam who 
was ailing from  multiple fractures.

That Officer travelled by the staff ear 
*rom Parliament House to Willingdoo 
hospital and thereafter to the Rail
way Station to see that the Meimbw 
*ras given medioal attendance at the 
fUilway Station. A copy of ithe cm try 
i*i the log book relating to the travel 
of the officer from Parliament House 
to the Willingdon Hospital  and the 
Hail ay Station and back is placed an 
the Table of the House.  [Placed ht 
library, see No. LT-95 G7],

Shq Sarendranath Dwhredy:  May
1 know whether it is not a fact that 
another member of the staff,  Mr. 
Bakshi, was also sent to the railway 
station to receive Congress MPs com
ing for voting?

Dr. Bam Snbhag Singh; It is not a
ftet.

Shri Snreadnaath Dwivedy: May I
know whether any staff car was sea* 
t<> the Palam airport to bring soma 
Members of the Congress Party tor 
voting on the 6th May?

Dr. Ram Snbhag Singh: That ia a 
white lie.  That is not a fact.

Shri Sarendranath Dwivedy:  What
* a black lie?

Shrl Tennetl Vlswanatfiam: It is un
parliamentary.

Hut Soieadraaath Dwivedy: Lie ia
Hot parliamentary. He should with
draw it

Mr. speaker: It will be corrected a* 
**it is not true.

Shrl Sareadraaatfc  Dwtvedy:  Ht
bast withdraw it, or it should be oc- 
Funged.

Dr. lot Jtakhag Stngft: I am pr- 
Pared to withdraw it if it is muiarTte 
*hantaiy, but ha should be pwpwaJ 
Pot to atate things which have no Mk 
IfcttoMhlp with any troth.
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Mr. Speaker: It may not be true, 
>ut: to say it is not true jg equally 
tmphatic,  instead ot saying it is a 
phite lie.

Hr. Ram Sabhtg Singh: I am guided 
jy you.  1

1ST. Speaker: I am glad you ore 
rulded by me.

Uul Snrendraiiath Dwtredy:  Has
le withdrawn it

Mr. Speaker: Yes.
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S-hrl S. ML Baneijee: The hon. Mem
ber has stated ttiat the ear was not 
used, only one officer we*  seat. I 
would like to know whether it is a 
feet that tome of the Congress Uesv- 
**tt who wanted to come by plane 
wrote a letter  to the of
Parliamentary Affairs in his .capacity 
of Mukhya Sachetak that conveyance 
should be provided to them? I want to 
know how many white elephants were 
brought for voting.

Dr. Ram Subhag Sb h: x an pre- 
PM*i to reply to Hut Nobody wrote 
te me that he  should be provided 
(dane facilities, nor was there anybody 
acting as an  elephant in the way 
M*. Banerjee acts.

Shrl Hem Baroa: The hon. Minister 
has admitted  that  conveyance was 
provided to an hon. Member of the 
Congress Party to come and partici
pate in the Presidential elections be
cause he wa« ailing-  May 7 know 
whether the gentleman concerned ask
ed for tUs conveyance from the Minis
ter eoaesmed, ar ft was provided on 
his own account,  and if he was a 
member of any  opposition  party, 
would he have been provided with 
the fame kind of facilities?

Dr. Boa Sabhag Sfatgh: Mr.  Hem 
Benia was once ill in hospital, and I 
do not know whettner he remembers 
it ar not, but one at my colleagues 
not only went to see him as Minister 
but also sent  him books he  n. 
qutaed. I myself paid vMts <t> per
son* about whom I caiae to Jew* tb«t 
they were ill in hospital.

Shfl Heea Baroa: I am grateful. The 
Wms Mlotpfrr meat, «a  m books 
to read.

Dr. Bam SBMiag Singh: Therefore, 
the hon. Ifemhar  must know that 
ixiiiody wanted  or wants anything 
from anybody, t consider I «tn pre
pared to be guided by only apposition 
members if you dont think it worth
while that if any Member at Parlia- 
awnt is ill, be should be looked up.

Shrl Ttaastl Vbvinttbam: The hw.
Minister has said that he sent his staff 
car for th« Presidential election. We 
were not even given travelling allow
ance. We came on our own.

Shrl M. B. Krishna; All of us.

Shri Tenneti VhvyiU m; I  said
we; it includes you. Was it not pos
sible for the hon. Minister to   a 
private car for the other gentleman.- 
The second point is that the charge is 
not that, he misused, but that he used 
the staff oar.

Dr. Bam Subtiag Singh: Actually I 
must state it categorically that even 
that ailing member, who had got  so 
xauiy fractures on hi* body, wa* not 
transported by this staff car. He had 
managed his own transport, and I am 
not going to be aa dishonest as the 
member

Aa hooL  Masabert  suggests.
(Interruptions).

Mr. Speaker: He means, as the mem
ber suggests. His point was that he 
is not as dishonest as the member 
suggested.

Shu Hem Baroa: Re did not say 
that. He said tm th? member and 
slapped there. He iould have con
duced the sentence.

Shrl Tenneti VtranaUtam: I did not 
haar what he saM.

Mr. Speaker: He says that he is not 
as iHrtmnrnt as the member wiggrsts 

Shri Tenneti Vbrawthw: I fc*ve 
not suggested any dishonesty.

Mr. tpaakar: Than II is aty ri L
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Mil eanetl Vtavanaibam: I have
only suggested that he used the car. 
not that he misused the car.

UM KAndappaa: In view of the 
confusion created in the minds of the 
members as well as the people out
side due to the dual role of the hon. 
Minister, as Minister and as Chief 
Whip of congress group in Parliament 
and also in view of the fact that any 
number of white caps  are available 
in their own party. I would like  to 
know whether the Government is pre
pared to appoint different dignitaries 
for these different posts.

Dr. Bam Subha* Singh; They have 
these dignitaries in fheir parties, even 
in the UMK.

Stall JEandappan; This is no answer. 
This is a vital question. Is the Gov
ernment prepared to consider

Mr. Speaker:  Order, order. I  am
sorry. I am proceeding to the next 
item.

8hrt Santa: Mr.  Speaker,  will 
the hon. Minister  concern collect 
the information and afterwards sup
ply it, namely, as to how many par
liamentary committees were convened 
two or three days before that fateful 
8th, or three or four days after that, 
so that Members would find It con- 
veninent to go over here and draw 
their alfowence*  afeo, and at the 
same time, attend their party meetings 
and get thwaelvw briefed?

Br. Mime Sobfcag Singh;  As  you
know, there are three financial com
mittees and aome other committees, 
and one of the Chairman of tbe three 
financial committees, a former leader 
ot the Swattantra party, who ha* suc
ceeded vet moat esteemed colleague, 
IM  Ranga* had yuitiapg called a 
mating of the PAG« but I do not 
know the de>U I will Bod out tbe 
exact position and lay it on the Table 
ot (to

. Bhrt Kaaga: Tbe bon. Minister baa 
Jfttb A  vitag habit of saying 

wroo( ttdntfi art ta tte moat ob- 
JeeUcnable manner. I wanted him to

collect  information. Am I bo under
stand that it was only the PAG which 
was convened here or were there any 
other tfmmlttee also? 1 would lib* 
to have information in regard to that. 
(Interruption).  Even on an earlier 
occasion, he had the temerity and the 
indecency to make those stupid sug
gestions and objectionable suggestion* 
in regard to the question put by Shri 
Viswanatham. If you had not  come 
to his rescue because of his bad Eng
lish, he would / have been in tbe 
sauip.

Mr. Speaker: The Public Accounts 
Committee did not meet then, because 
I nominated the Chairman after I was 
elected Speaker. I think the PAC met 
sometimes later. (.Interruption).

AH Bangs: I wanted him to take 
the trouble of enquiring and collect
ing the information and give It here.

Dr. Raw Snbhag: I have  already 
said I would give the  information. 
(Interruption).

Shri Ranga: He behaves in such an 
unruly manner

Mr. Speaker: He may give the infor
mation. I was only giving the infor
mation regarding Committees of the 
House.

Shri Ranga: He is behaving in an 
irresponsible manner. He seems to be 
the conscience-keeper of the  whole 
Congress.

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. Will you 
kindly sit down?

Dr. Bam SnbiUf Singh; I am not
going to be cowed down like that.

Sbri Bangk: We would not allow 
this ki8 of behaviour.

fc*. flldali*. I was ghrtaf informa
tion ngudiAg  CBBrtllat  of ft* 
House. Will you kindly sit dmrttf

Art Kaaga: Why M fc* blbawa
la this manert




